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by bacteria, and yet it is perfectly
harmless. What, then, does it'
signify to count bacteria in air and
in water? It is useful simply be-- i
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To the Patrons of Husbandry !

I liayenhis da- - contracted with Messrs Stewart &
Sox, of Albany, to furnish a large quantity of pureManilla binding twine to members ofonr order. All
patrons can call at their place of business and by the
method adopted at our business council secure the
benefit of my contract. I have also made urrauge-ment- s

with the same firm to furnssh a lot of Osborne
steel frame binders, Send in your orders as soon as
possible as harvest is near. Sumed

MART MiLLEK, Financial

cause where harmless bactem are
found multiplying there, we are --A PULL STOCK OF--

WEEKLY.
(I'uMished every Friday Morning.)

copy, per anniiii;, in ailvar.ee S2.00
W !ti nut paid in advance i jo

Diamond Jowelrv, Fine Sil-

verware, Kings. Ladies Watches
and Chains, and al! kinds of El-

egant Jcwe-lr-

SHJKGLY :L0W IPRiCES.

assured, conditions are generally
favorable to the increase of hai in-

fill varieties, too.

Tjie subject of alien land
is one that is attracting at-

tention, and causing active
to be adopted to correct the

THE MAILS.
Ihuts at the Albany oostofnee close as follows:
For all oflices north
Tii : Kastyrn states f
The West Side ;6:3 A- -

And the Nairow Gauze R. R. jPortland and Slorn n A. n""
Corvallisand Yaquina 12;30 r.'
Al ollice south 730 P

The postolfice will be elosed each everd.
from six to seven o'docic.

R mistered m:itter for Jt'ie earh' mor gtrain should be mailed before 3 o'clock
veiling.

Staple Groceries I

Fine GIassware,Cfocker?
Th best quality of imm, coffee, niaina, ov

auw, etc

CAKES, PIES,
Fresh Baked Breatf

Every Day.
Atlhla oM and rafikble house ia akw in ;

found a complete asaortmait, of fresh famiL
groceries, to which is constantly being aJderi aft
She seasonable lines of rroorws aad pvovisioaa?

evil. The Chronicle thinks that i PRINGF IELD SAW MILLthe people of Illinois have dealt

NATIONAL F.2PUSLICAN TICKET.

SPIltGrFIELD o oy,
JSgTAlbany yard .and office on Railroad, between kit and 5th streets

,H:V!nl ,u",b.erfB0t e""ed in quality, ,:i,rtfacUities not surpassed forjtheprompt satisfactory hllm; or orders. I ivsi.e tfullv solicit a share of Vl , , such asGEO. W. SMITH
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. McFARLAND)

ade.

with the alien ownership question
i i a highly satisfactory manner. A
man by the name of Scully who
has acquired seme 29,000 acres of
land in that state, and who has
introduced in all its beauty the
drastic landlord system which has
made a wreck of Ireland, is one o
t'.ie first to succomb to a law passed
bv the legislature last year, which

FOli PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
OF INDIANA.

A. WMEELEK.

FOR T,

LEVI P . MORTON
OF NEW YORK. provides that alien landlords must j --3

forfeit their possessions unless j oa AT COST!
Having decided to J - our business here, we

. will sell our

within a period of six years they
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

ROBERT m'LEA.V, WM. KAPUS,
C. W. FULTON. CO

C3

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to Order,
Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
Eastern Buckwheat Flour,
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc.

- These goods were all bought when prieaawere kxw, and the benefit of the margin will
to his customers. Remember the plau.U the old corner on First aod Hoatlalbin Sts.

mm meih
HOFFMAN AND PFEIFFER,

Proprietors of

ALBANY SODA PIS
And manufacturers of

Choice CoDfectionery.

C'A USE OF DISEASE.

become American citizens. Mr.
Scully prefers to sell out rather
than become an American citizen.
The example of Illinois w ill be fol-

lowed by the other states of the
Union. There is a growing feeling
that men who think America is not

C3 ENTIRE STOCK
Clothing, furnishing Goods, Hats.Waps,.' Trunks, Valises, EctCD

a good enough place to live in have
no right to drain the country of its
resources. When it once forms the fAT CosC2
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Scientific investigation daily
brings to the use of human
beings improved methods of

meeting the ills to which
the flesh is heir. A correspondent
to the Century, in discussing the
cause of disease and the mysteri-
ous workings ot nature's labratory,
eays that at the lowest foundations
of -- nature the lowliest of the low

among plants, comes a series of
minute and simply-iorme- d bodies

-- DEALER IN- -

subject of intelligent discussion it
will soon result in stopping the in-

solent expression not infrequently
heard nowadays, that ' America is

good enough to make money out
of, but no one cares to live in the
blawsted countrv."

Stoves and Ranges
Those wishing bargains will call earlyjbefore the

tock is broken, as these goods must bejsold within
the next 90 days,

0. B, BM&i4 & 3&

We are ow prepared to furnish choice, frtnaV
candies of best grade, consisting of pure stick,assorted flavors, mixed candies, extra Frenca
aod chocolate creams, fancy mixed, candy toaand a general assortment of floe candies

AT VHOUKAU OB BKTAIL.

CF" Orders from coon try dealers promptly aw
tned to. - Factory ou tint street, .

Albany. - - Oregon

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

TINWARE, PUMPS, HOSE, C OFFEH. WA ItE
Aud every varietv of cocking utensiU and novelties in house furnishinr

goods. The oubiie is invited to calljand examine this mammoth stock .underthe new management.

caiiea Dactena. rrom them we
receive great benefits, and freni
them also proceed some of our
greatest evils. They are the active
agents in producing that circulation
of matter so essential to the con-

tinuance of organic life, since by
the decompositions they effect the

"Where was Moses when the
light went out," should be changed
to where will Cleveland be next
autumn, and should be dedicated
to the administration which is so

ruthlessly putting out the lights in
a number of lighthouses along the

led Crow Milkcoasts of this country. Progress
and improvement, as applied to
the public institutions of the coun-

try, seem to be qualities which are
sadly overlooked of late.

mm, fetmruc a ctx, rx.
NEW PROCESS FLOUR.

(Sizperiar fav fwirfiy aassT 'bj&saT usw)W. F. READ,
(Successor to N.'H. ALLEN) The Best Storage Facilities

earth is freed from the dead matter
which would otherwise encumber
it, while the matter itself is turned
into the great reservoir from which
all life draws. In addition to this,
recent experiments make it doubt-
ful whether our seeds could germi-
nate w ithout their aid ; and yet it
inustbe corffessed that, as a class,
they' are not in good repute. They
Bpoil our meats in warm weather,
turn sour our milk, and vex the
housewife bv exciting revolt anions'

CoTThe Hajheat yrioft in Cor vheafc

In another column in this morn-

ing's paper we give a truthful ver-

sion of General Harrison's part in
the labor and railroad strike dffi-culti- es

in Indianoplis in 1S87. A?

Partisan unfairness has attempted

IT Berere House BestanrantNOW Mto prejudice voters against him on

winterher choicest preserves, and we are j the strength of that record, it ia

stockan SDH!but fair that every person should
read it for himself. H. DIERCKS-'-

i
Mesb sarrwl fnaj warn t ftl.oft
jftrCtist'Tners order ailiaiaam desired. Tbj

NEW TO-DA- Y, 1 am now receivino- - new ooods in every line and!
-- b - a with the beat h ttte marketDissolution of rartnership.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THVTTHEN partnership heretofore existing between

)-(o-

now in possession of facts which
prove that some among them
actually cause disease of an infec-
tious nature. This is no longer
inferential, but proved for at least
half a dozen diseases, and the
proof is positive and absolute in
that number of cases, while in

many others we need but a few
more facts that we may be equally
assured. Taking a little filtered
beef bouillon, clear as crystal to
the eye, and showing under the
microscope not a trace of life, let
us place it in a glass fiask, and,
boiling it repeatedly to destroy any

would cordially invite everybody to call and inspect
our stock and prices. We propose, to have th

The Live Drv foods House
of Albany, and - shall lat all times study the

wants oljour patrons both in (style and prices.

firm name of Win. Fortmiller & Co. is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr Cone
retiring. Al! accounts due the firm will be
collected by Mr. Fortmilier, ai.d all liabilities
will be assumed by him.

Albany, July 11, 138S.
WM. FORTMILLER,
T. H. CONE.

SECOND HMD STORE.

Notiof to Dvlttar.
KNOWINU THEMSELVESPARTIES to the firm of Wm Fortmillei'

i & Co., are hereby notified to come forward

Tri,
:JThe.yPast year has7proyen it to be &
necessity The best and cheapestplace m the city to buy your

Stoves, Furniture, tinware
LampLamps andKermk it muy contain, Set it aside i amJ settle hesme at once as the

T shin oi said tirni has been dissolved and all
in B warm place with the debts must be paid. H'm. Fortmhakr. inn logs
mouth of the flask open Wasted.

PRACTICAL PRINTER, CAPABLE OFA of making up forms and doinjr job
work in a country office. Apply to Lebanon
Express.

-- AT-Dissolution of Partnership.

In a few dsys tbe liquid prt-vious- ly

so limpid becomes very
turbid. If we take a drop and

magnify it 1000 diameters we shall
Bee that the liquid is crowded with
life, and the few ounces of bouillon
contain a vaster population than
our greatest city can boast. All is
incessant activity ; the whole field

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEw partnership heretofore existing between
W. J. Monteitn and Fred Hoffman, under the

e aie always prepared to buy Yourheusenold furniture at the highestcash price. Sole ugents lor the

PEERLESS OIL CAN
And Lamp Killer.
Sjp-Tinsh-

op

recently added. All workat the lowest possible rates
L. GOTTLIEB.

JULIUS GEADWOHL'Sfirm name of Hoffman & Monteith, is this day
dissolved by mutua consent, the former
etaining the saloon business, and the latter

the restaurani. M. J. Monteith will collect
all accounts, and assume all liabilities in the
saloon business, and Fred Hoffman will col-

lect accounts, and assume all liabilities in the
restaurant.

FRED HOFFMAN
W. J. MONTEITH

Albany, June 59, 1SSS,

Dry Goods Notions,
Furnishing Goods.

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

of the microscope is crowded with
moving bodies, some shooting
rapidly past in straight lines, oth-

ers moving slowly backward and
forward, while others twirl and
spin during the whole time of ob--

Fruit Drye itor Sale.
LUMMEK FRUIT DRYER, FACTORY

Aitay Bath Bouse :

AND
HAIR DRESSING SALOON

JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOR.
t"Ladief nd children's;' hair dress
guarlSdIty- - DDtif faction:

size, complete, witn auuinoiis ana mieervation. The sight itself is inter-- j Groceries.Etcprovements, for sale eneap. Appi to A.
Maker, Shedd, Oregon, or to A. Wheeler,
SprinjjSeld, Oregon. Call and see me.

Crockery jStore.SALE --A GOOD 2ND HANDFJi Itquire at this otlic

i.
(Successor to N U. Aiiei.

Albany, Oregon.
Cow lor Sale.

FINE MILCH COW, 6 YEARS OLDA ' for sale T. 3. Anderson, 5 miles south
of Albany, near the Calapooia.

lloo-e-r Bros'. Silverware,
. Fri i5 i, Ohi iia andCrvstalware.

Boys' "W"asroris vnd "Doll Carriao'es,
ITancv and Toy Ooods- -

!Kasnolla3Floar.

esting, but the question that
springs at onee to the mind is still
more so. Whence comes all this
active life? It was here that the
theory of spontaneous generation
took its last stand"; it was here
that it made its most .desperate
resistance; here also it has been
most signally .defeated. Has the
life sprung from some new arrange-
ment of the complex principles in
toe broth? No. Science aain re-

iterates the dictim that there can
be no life without antecedent life.

The broth has been contaminated

by air germs.and from a few falling

JL ?red to any part of the city, for S1.10 per

Admtol.Htratori Ai'oiIr.
Oregon"1'5' Catt 0f3Unn ""y- - State

Zdec'eSi.ter f 4,16 E8tate f Ida 1L Crewe
O LiOi; IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THF1 undesigned has been duiy appointedunnimstrator of the above PHUte thecounty court of Linn county Oregon.11 perons having :Iaim8

are hereby notified and reouired to pSSrtfhe same, together with tfce ornrwrr..vouchers to the v
ia fahedd, Linn 'r.rn-,-
months from the oS her' B'th,D WK

bated June 11, 1B88.

DAVID CREWSE,
Administrator.

JOHN A CRAWFORD.sack
nlSodtf

4,000 GIVEN AIM !LAND SITUATED 12! ACRES OF
V miles east of Albany.near the Oregon

Pacific railroad. 360 acres in cultivation, and SAVE YUR MONEYcontains sufficient water and timber for cren-er- a'

use Would make four good farms
Price, $12,000, with terms to suit purchaser.
For particulars apply to J. J. Dorris.

"R T'ustv.r & wnaD, komkopathjc phyinto it iias come all this prodigal i sicians and surgeons, onstetrics treat

Ia profits will be given to customers bet een thisjdateand fJanuary 1, 1889.
at tbe store of

WM. SIMPsON,
Who is selling an immense bankruptstork of gereral merchaTide at costCall and see. the goods on his 5, 10, 15, 20 'J5 art cert counters. His store is

headquarters for big burgaius.

life. Marting from no matter how raent of chronic diseases of women and
; ' All calls pi oinptly at- -

complex a subsr-ance-, once kill a.l
j "Ztdly or night, office in the Fiinn

the germs it contains and supply j block.

NORTHWEST
Fli and MARINE

INSURANCE CQMPANY
PORTLAND. . . OREGON

land Snrveving.-- it with air freed from germs and no j

a Ml .n.n f T 1 r !

Bv buying your goods trom my"acore. I am bny
ins, direct from thetactory and sell at Eastern priceswith freight added, lor cash.

Kenton's Bnlioi Fowl --Oi Pound Can.2oe

Tart:es oasims'i survkying dosk can ob.
1 tain accurate and prompt by calling
upon surveyor . 7. T. Fishr He

'lasi'omplete conies of field notes ana town-nVt- s,

is ;!rspred tod Hiirv.nirg in
L'mn county- - Postcc. address,

Mi'Hers Station, Linn comity, Oron.

ia Oe.SM

ri.rrr.SR I'LN V W I THKSISBLVKS IN

me win ever appi". urac, urcu,
is a test for the number ot germs
:iir or warT may contain in seeing
bow much is requ re I to ftart life

free fromian imu-u.- 3 parJVctly
rms'. i bis principle t'rte nv.m-l.- s

.ie.--".i '7 t be srated have

Part's! 0W ten7 bUnCe Ht M
I City Liquor Store,l am agent for ten responsible Fire and Marine la tvea Awr.37.suraace coiupames, representing $72,ooo,ooo. insure TA VMGAItT, : Proprietor. awayieen obtain . We mu-- c.can e., f0ns-ar- j and wsi-ti- at once, is I dere a fine gold W&tr-- with h,s Z andc'.uu. ; vitrei ) uuisrn ocmif. 1L is LOU laie. i am alSO silvemy huyiniisa prepurstory to gows; door to the Odd Fi I ons' eu-pl- A.'bary. Orjron-g- ai. ...i lAst we become need- - s tc tfo vp

anlsros. xmplement Cu.. !P.irfln.n-- Keeps "orvnut-- on hand th Snyst u;ipore. and douiestic ir.e
"I- -: heSt fi"n"'- -

' Wl;ite "birt in thet ,The P' 'ce is as low or lower
mark

' i t-- Kjrooe.. .

Vsv alarmed, that tbe majority . :,.:-.:--T-- :

. baolcrial life as hucu is perfectly Strxoke E&atii lei parte Fmnoais. Hier loird ceuich gesprochen.
Only tirst-ehs- s iqu-.- store in she y
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